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pacingCanbe successfullyachievedin morethan70%of DCMpta.New
leadtechnologyshouldprobablyre$ultinsignificantlybettersuccessratein
the nearfuture.
~1045-111 I Fea~ibili~~fMea*uringthe ’’optima,
Atrioventricular Delay”
J. Leitch,K. Dear,S.Chevalier,M.Basta,D.Hardy.John Hunter Hos@t/,
Newcastle, Australia
Individualprogrammingof the atfioventriculardelay(AVD)has been sug-
gestedto be useful,especiallyin patientawith heartfailure. However,a
singlemeasurementofthebestAVDmaybeunreliablebecauseofvariability
in Cardiacoutput(CO).Todeterminethe feasibilityof measuringthe opti-
malAVD,we calculatedthe numberof timesmeasurementswouldhaveto




on the ratio of standarddeviation(SD)of repeatmeasuresof CO to the
changeinCOwitha changeinAVinterval.In13ptawithpacemakem,tested
on 3 oeeaaionsa weekapart,the SDof DopplerCOwas359 ml andthe
changein CO with a 25 ms changein AVDwas212 ml (307 ml for a 50
machangeinAVD).Thus,in thisexample,measurementswouldneedto be
repeatedon >10 separateoccasionsto be reasonablycertainof findingthe
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Thus,a preoisedeterminationof theoptimalAVDis impracticablein most
ptabeeeusethechange inCOastheAVDchangesisIessthanthevariability
in COmeasurement.
-[ MinU~VentilatiOn ~Uring~u~~a~i~al ~~er~iee:
Influence on Respiratory Driven Rate Adaptive
Pacing
R.Schimpf,T.Lewalter,D.MacCarter,W.Jung,H.Ricklil, R.Candinasl,
H.Omran,B.LUderitz.Depatiment of Cardiology University of Bonn, Bonn,











breath”with a MedicalGraphicsCPX/Dsystem.Kineticsof VE,Vt and RR
weredeterminedby linearregressionanalysisat 20 sacand 343secafter
initiationof exerciseandatsteadyatate(STS).Ffesu/fs:20seoafterinitiation
of exerciseVt increaeedupto 978+ 325ml (30%of the restingvalue)and
after30 eeoto 1065+ 405 ml (45Yo).The increaseof RRafter20 seewas
Iowac19.5+6.7 breatha/min(19%)andafter30sec19.5+ 6.3breathe/rein
(18.9%).Theincremento STSWSS71%(1278+ 521mi,Vt)and22%(19.8
+ 5.8breathe/rein,RR)mrrespondingto a dynamicincreaseof 285ml/min
(W)und 1.5breathdmin(RR)fromrestto STS.Conclusion: Tidalvolume





I 1045-113 I Propo881foraNovel Minute Ventilation Ba8ed
Rate Adaptive Pacing Algorithm
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R.Candinas1,B.Luderitz.Dept. of Cardiology Uniw of Bonn, Bonn,





relationshipallowingoneto designa pacingalgorithmwhichis moresimple
to programfor the physicianand still guaranteesa high mrrelationto the
normalsinusnode’sresponseto variousintenskylevelsof activity.Eighty-
four healthyadulta(34womenand 50 men,meanage:44 + 16yra)were
exercisedon a treadmillwith “breath-by-breath”gas exchangemonitoring
usingthe symptomlimited“rampingincrementaltreadmillexercise”(RITE)
protocol.The HRto VE relationshipwasanalysedperforming(1) a linear
regressionanalysisfromrestto anaerobicthreshold(AT,slopeA) andfrom
ATto peakexercise(slopeB),(2)a naturallogarithmic(Inx)expressionfrom
restto peakexerciseand(3)a linearexpressionof the logarithmictransform
(Iogtmf)functionfor the HRor y-axisvariable.
Studygroup Women Men
HWVE(A) 1.51 + 0.44 (r: 0.92) 1.72 + 0.38 (r: 0.92) 1.35 + 0.42 (r: 0.93)
HWVE (B) 1.04 * 0.4 (r: 0.94) 1.2 + 0,46 (r: 0.91) 0.94 + 0.25 (r: 0.95)
lnxHRNE 49.1 + 9.5 (r: 0.96) 4S.9 + 10.0 (r: 0.96) 49.1 + 9.1 (r: 0.97)
logtrnfHFvVE 0.4 +0.06 (r: 0.97) 0,4 * 0.07 (r: 0.97) 0.41 + 0.06 (r: 0.98)
Theanalysisof theHRtoVErelationshipthroughoutpeakexerciseusing
the Inxexpressionor the logarithmictransformationof the y-axisvariable
demonstratedthe highestcorrelationcoefficientsamong the calculations
performed.A rateadaptivepacingalgorithmusinga logarithmicexpression
of HR to VE ratio insteadof a linear couplingcould generatea paced
rate responseto exercisewhichcloselysimulateethe normalsinusnode,
independentofgender.SincetheInxandthe linearslopeof IogtrnfHRto VE
appropriatelyrepresenthe HRto VE relationshipduringvariouswork load
levels,a future4th generationpacingalgorithmwouldno longerrequirea
differentrateresponseprogrammingfordifferentlevelsof activity.
m1045114 Oxygen Uptake Kinetics During Low-IntensityExerciee Testing: Relevance for Rate Adaptive
Pacemaker Programming
T.Lewalter, D. MacCarter, H. RickIi, W. Jung, P.Schwarfze,R.Candinae,
R.Schimpf,B.Luderitz.Dept. of Cardiology, University of Bonn, Bonn,
Germany,Dapt. of Cardiobgx UniversifyofZurich, Zurich, Switzerland
The pacemaker’sresponsetime and its rate responsefactor are known
determinantsof oxygenuptake(V02)andoxygendeficitduringlow-intensity
exercise testing. Thepurposeof thisstudywasto establisha normalsdata
basefor oxygenuptakekinetioeas a guidelinefor the programmingof rate




Exercise”(LITE)protocolfor a submaximalwork load level of 35 external
wattsand(2)the“RampingIncrementalTreadmillExercise”(RITE)protoool
for peakexercise testing. (1) LITEprotocoi:V02at steadystate(STS)was
1040.6+ 146.9ml indicatingan increaseof 636.3+ 369.9miaboveresting
levels.The“meanresponsetime” (MRT)of V02 or the invemi of the rate
constantfor the risein V02 priorto reachingSTSlevelswas35.1 & 9.9s
witha mean02 deficitof 418.3+ 147.9ml. The 02deficitW02uptakeratio
duringthe dynamicphasetimesthe timefrom restto STSwee55 + 17s.
(2)RITEprotocol:V02-ATwas22.1+ 5.7 ml/kg/min,heartrate(HR)at AT:
120.1+ 13.6bpm;V02-peakwas37.6+ 10.7ml/k~minwitha peakHRof
167.8+ 19.3bpm.TheMRTand02deficiflV02timeindexweresignifioenffy
correlatedtoV02-peakandV02-AT(P-=0.01forbothMRTand02deficiVV02
time index).Oxygenuptakekineticsmaysenfeas a controldata basefor
theassessmentofdifferentpacemakers’“rateresponsefactors”or response




mayprovidea clinicallyusefulcorrelateor evensubstituteto peakexeroise
testing.
